Women on Mission Leaders

Women on Mission leaders serve with others to become active disciples of Christ who live on mission for Him. The leader of a Women on Mission group promotes missions involvement and equips women to engage in missions.

What does a Women on Mission leader do?
A Women on Mission group leader guides and assists her group in planning, carrying out, and evaluating the work of the group.

Specific responsibilities of a Women on Mission group leader include the following.

- Help women understand the purposes of Women on Mission.
- Lead women to set goals, and assist them to make and carry out plans for their missions experiences.
- Nurture women to recognize their value in Christ and explore how to fulfill Christ’s purposes.
- Guide women to develop their leadership potential as they use their interests and skills.
- Keep records and report activities of the Women on Mission group.
- Serve on the Women on Mission planning team or WMU leadership team, if the church has these.

Customize your leadership to fit the size of your church and its mission strategy. A Women on Mission group can have more than one leader to accomplish the work of the group. You can appoint other leaders to spearhead one-time events, short-term activities, or ongoing missions projects. As you customize the leadership of your group, you help women discover how they can dynamically impact your church and proclaim the good news of Jesus.

Women on Mission Coordinator
If your church has two or more Women on Mission groups, you may need a coordinator. Women on Mission coordinators have the following responsibilities.

- Help group leaders set goals and make specific plans for their groups.
- Guide groups to plan missions activities that involve all women.
- Invite women to serve as Women on Mission group leaders.
- Coordinate training for leaders.
- Prepare and maintain the Women on Mission budget.
- Provide resources and materials.
- Keep records and report results.
- Represent Women on Mission if your church has a WMU leadership team.